
Lee Chow Puts a Puzzle In the 
Situation. , 

If I looked as startled and abashed 
ns I felt at Lillian's suddenly im- 
parted piece of information, I must 
liave been a ludicrous picture indeed. 
I silently heaped maledictions upon 
the head of the officious though 
faithful Lee Chow. 1 knew, of course, 
that he was the man Lillian meant. 
In my confusion I stamerexl out a 

most unconvincing exclamation which 
I meant to voice astonishment. 

“A—Chinese!” I faltered. 
Lillian shot a keen swift glance 

nt me. 

"Yes, a Chinese," she repeated. 
‘‘Lfxok here, Madge, if you know any- 
thing about It, I beg a thousand par- 
dons—unless there's something afoot 
where you need me.” 

Her eyes said very plainly that she 
was exceedingly sure I did need her, 
no matter what my own convictions 
on the subject might be, and the 

glance unaccountably piqued me. 

"I certainly do not know why a 

Chinese dr man of any other race 

should make Inquiries at the hotel 
deSk about the time of my expected 
departure,” I said a bit haughtily. “I 

suppose he was thrown out as he de- 
served.” 

Lillian's Keen Eyes. 
Again that disturbing glance from 

Lillian's keen eyes. 
"No, he wasn't," she said. ‘‘You 

see, he told a most plausible sfory, 
said he was your servant, whom you 
had directed to meet you tomorro'w 
morning, and that he had been de- 

layed in getting here. He said he 
did not wish to disturb you at this 

hotir, only wished to find out your 
hotir of leaving in the morning. IVe 
never should have heard anything 
moYe about it, except for the night 
clerk who knows me. and who during 
1he war did me a number of good 
■turns in my work. He thought the 

thing looked a bit fishy, and brought 
it straight to me. He sent some- 

body out to shadow the Chinese, but 
the chap was too wily for them. He 
had vanished utterly, but, of course, 
we can have him nabbed tomorrow 
morning." 

“Oh! no!” I paid Involuntarily, ■ 

then flushed as Lillian’s eyes caught 
and challenged mine. 

•"I beg your pardon,” she said with 
a frostiness In her voice which I have 
heard when she was talking to other 

people, but which X have experienced 
liqm hfer but once or twice In our 

lorig association. "It is to>o bad to 
have troubled you.” 

fche picked up a magazine from the 
table and bent over It. I hesitated 
but an instant before snatching it 
lioxn her hands and tipping her head 
up so that I looked down into her 
eyes. 

"Don’t You Dare!” 
"Don’t you dare,” I said vehement- 

ly, Incoherently. "I wouldn’t keep 
\ou In the dark about anything im- 
portant for the world, and you know 
it. But the story to which this old 
Chinese i>elongs, is not mine, and It 
:s too icing and complicated for you 
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COLOR CUT-OUTS 

Jack and Jill 
V... __ 

AND HEBE’S JACK. 
This Is nns day's chapter of the story 

ef "Jack and Till.” Children who rsad 
the story and cut out the pictures every 
dav will have the whole "Jatk and Jill' 
etbry at the end of thle week. 

e e e 

Jack was on the porch when hts 

playmate, Jill, came running across 

the lawn. He had Juat been to town 

with hla mother and was all dressed 

up in a bright blue suit with tan 

•hoes and hose. 
“Please come with me to fetch a 

pall of water.” cried Jill. 
"Of course I will," answered Jack. 
“But not until you change youf 

■uit,” cried his mother. 
“I won't hurt it," protested Jack. 

“Now, Jack," answered his mother, 
•'please do as I say.” fit/ Jill waited 
on the porch while Jack went in to 
•hange his suit. 

(Copyright, 1185.) 

to bother with now, when you have 
so much else on your mind. I meant 
to tell It to you when you reached 
the farm, and I still think that’s tho 
best place for It. But I can assure 

you of one thing: He’s perfectly 
harmless and he thinks he's doing 
me a signal service by watching 
over my movements in this way.” 
Her face relaxed into a smile, hut 
her eyes were still watchful as she 

put her hat\d and took mine down 
from her chin. 

•‘Was It true—the sto'ry he gave the 
clerk?” sho asked. 

“Not exactly,” I countered. “I 

gave him no Instructions to meet me, 

but—there—are reasons—why he 
thinks It is his duty to watch over 

me. He was justified, according to 
his lights, In making the inquiry.” 

Lillian considered this for a long 
mnute, still gazing steadly at me. 

‘‘I don’t Want to force your confi- 
dence, Madge,” she said at last, "or 
to alarm yo’u, but you know as well 
as I do that there are reasons—one 

In particular—why you should be 

particularly careful in admitting to 

your service anyone of whose ante- 
cedents you are not absolutely sure.” 

I shivered involuntarily. Yes, I 
did know—only too well. I never 

can think of Grace Draper, whose 
whereabouts are a mystery to me, 
without a feeling of absolute panic. 
Lillian saw the shiver and pressed the 
advantage. 

"You are sure .you know all about 
this Chinese nnd that he is not some- 

one set to spy upon you instead of 
to serve you?” 

I waited for a long minute before 
answering the question, while I took 
out and aired my early doubts con- 

cerning Lee Chow. But pressing un- 

alterably upon me was an Intuitive 
conviction that the Chinese was in- 
deed what he professed to be. the 
youthful servant of Hugh Grantland, 
who had transferred his allegiance to 
me during his master’s inexplicable 
absence. 

f Parking With Peggy^ | 
v_t 

‘‘Now that every one from 6 to SO 
wears bobbed hair, dad says he some- 

times longs for the good old days 
when grandma wasn't a girl." 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Beauty 
A Gleamy Mass of Hair 

35c "Danderine” docs Wonders 

for Any Girl’s Hair 

—' * 1/ v 
Girls' Try this! When combing and 

dressing your hair. Just moisten your 
hair brush with a little "Danderlne" 
ami brush It through your hair. The 
effect Is startling. You can do your 
hair up immediately and It will ap- 
pear twice as thick and heavy—s 
mass of gleamy hair, sparkling with 
life and possessing that incomparable 
softness, freshness and luxuriance. 

While beautifying the hair "Dan- 
derlne" Is alsp toning and stimulating 
each single hair to grow thick, long 
and strong. Hair stopa falling out 
and dandruff disappears. Get a Iwittls 
of "Danderlne” at any drug or toilet 
counter and Just see how healthy anij 
youthful your hair appears after th» 
delightful, refreshing dressing. 

SOCIETY | 
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Mrs. Crowley Feted 
Mrs. C. F. Crowley of Des Moines, 

who is visiting her sister, Mrs. O. G. 
Wilson, will be guest at an informal 
luncheon Wednesday at the J. K. 
Morrison home, and Thursday at a 

morning bridge given by Mrs. E. G. 
McGilton. That noon she will lunch 
at the Dundee Presbyterian Colonial1 
party, and in the afternoon Mrs. J. 
E. Fitzgerald will give her a bridge. 

The next day Mrs. S. S. Oakford 
and Mrs. J. C. Summers will be 
luncheon hostesses at the Oakford 
home, afterwards the party will at- 
tend the Orpheum. 

Wear Colonial Gowns. 
Fifty women will attend the annual 

George Washington luncheon and 
bridge to be given Friday at the 
Fontenelle hotel hy the Major Isaac 
Sadler chapter. Daughters American 
Revolution. Mrs. O. F. Dotson will 
he in charge of arrangements and 
reservations can he made with her at 

Atlantic 8780 by any D. A. R. In Oma- 
ha. Appearing in Colonial costumes 
at the luncheon will he: 

Mescamee— M.sdamea— 
B. M. Anderson H. C. Utley 
Arthur Woodruff U. X. Greer 
R. M. Jonee Frank Baker 
Betty Smith 

Entertains Smith Cluh. 
Mrs. John U. Loomis will entertain 

the members of the Smith club at 
tea at her home on Thursday to meet 

her guest, Miss Dorothy Brown of 
Montclair, N. J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd E. Hoover have 
as their guests Mr. Hoover's mother, 
Mrs. John Hamilton Hoover of Had- 
dam, Kan., and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Kenneth Hoover of Artesia, N. M. 

Past Events 
t 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Thorsen and 
P. A. Edquiet, Swedish consul, enter- 
tained at a box party Monday eve- 

ning at the Orpheum in honor of Al- 
bert Llndquest and Leonore Allen, 
Orpheum stars, appearing on this 
week’s bill. 

Order of De Molay gave a Valentine 
party at the Blackstone hotel Satur- 
day evening, which was attended by 
175 couples. Miss Etta Lehmann won 

the principal favor, a large, heart- 
shaped box of candy. The party was 

chaperoned by Advisors \V. A. Meyers 
and W. M. Pardee and Mrs. Pardee. 

Miss Marguerite Schaefer enter- 
tained at a bridge luncheon Monday 
at her home in honor of Miss Onnolee 
Mann and Miss Marguerite Wind- 
heim, brides-to-be. Her guests were: 

Meidamw— Mesdame*— 
Victor Shub^rt Karl 8cha*f*r 
\v o. Johnson K**stn~ Hattl*r 
John Yates Jphn Drummond 

Misses— Misses— 
Frances Wahl Marguerite Hesa 

Geotgianna Sunderland 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Jefferson and 
Mrs. J. \V. Burt entertained at bridge 
last evening for Miss Elizabeth Bar- 

ker, who is to be wed on Monday of 
next week. Guests were Messrs, and 
MesdameH Floyd Smith, Edwin Davis; 
Misses Cornelai Baum, Virginia Bar- 
ker, Margaret Eastman, Nan Hunter, 
Elizabeth Elliott, Jean Palmer; and 
Messrs. Horace Burt, Leland Haw- 
kins, Jack Squires, Phillip Do"wns, 
Morse Palmer, Drs. Earl Sage, Allan 
Moser. 

Cherokee Coal 
VERY HOT—VERY LASTING. 

Screened $000 Per || 
Nut 9 Ton 

updike tr.i'cV 
Saa Sampla* af This Coal al HayHan* Graeary Dapartmaal. 

Entertaining in Miami* 
A host at dinner in the Flamingo 

hotel, Miami, last week was Dr. 
George M. Boehler, who had as his 

guests D. J. Hall of Omaha, Miss 
Dorothy Berry of Hollywood, Jewel 
McMlekal and Arthur Gucker of 
Miami. In Havana Dr. Boehler was 

entertained by the Joy Mortone. 

Birth Announcements. 
A daughter, Mary Francis, was born 

Saturday, February 14, to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Gould. 

To Marry Chicago Girl. 
Miss Anne Sullivan of Evanston 

has announced her engagement to Dr. 
L. F. Waldman, son of Mrs. Mary 
Waldman of Council Bluffs. 

Club Calendar 
s_J 

WEDNESDAY. 
Margaret Blair Health class. 10 a. m., 

room 302 Pattereon block. Mr*. C. M. 
Edward*, president. 

Johnson Memorial union Wednesday. 
home of Mr*. O. C. Wrleth, 9r»8 South 
Fiftieth *treet. 2 p. m. 

C hapter B. P., P. f!. O.. Wednesday eve- 
ning, 8 o'clock. Mr*. J. I,. Herrington, 
2o41> South Thirty-eecond avenue. 

ladle* of Elk* initiation of candidate* 
and social meeting. 8 p. m., F.lk* club. 
Mr*. Dean Noyee, worthy gardian. 

P. E. O.. chapter C. R., Wednesday »t! 

1, home of Miss Laura Petersen. 5115 Un- 
derwood avenue. Mra. J. D. Ringer will j 
assist. 

Auxiliary of tha Vstenut* of Foreign 
Wars, luncheon at 1. home of Mrs. G. W. 
Longnecker. 2526 Davenport streat. Wed- 
nesday. 

Dundee Woman’s Hub, Wednesday at 2. 
-home of Mrs Charles Leslie. 5111 Chi- 
cago street "So Rig. snalysed by Mrs. 
.1. J. Dodds. R. D. Johnston and V. J. 
Potter. 

Music department. Omaha Woman's 
club, io o'clock Wednesday. Y. w. c. A 
auditorium, class lesson. Florence Basler 
Palmer, leader. Chorus work, Robert 
Cuscaden. 

Book Review section Omaha College 
club, home of Mrs. D. M. Kdgerly, 148 
North Thirty-seventh street, 4 n. rn. Mrs. 
W. J. Hot* will review “Tha Little 
French Girl." / 

Homo section Omaha College Hub home 
of Mrs. Virginia C. Collins, 114 South 
Thirty-eighth avenue, for an electrics! 
luncheon, at 1:3Q p. m. Mra. C. C. 
Beavers, leader. 

Omaha North Side Woman’s Hub par- 
liamentary law department. North High 
school. 9 a. m. Mra. Elmer N. Stone, 
chairman. Civics department meets with 
it. Mra. David Northrup. chairman. 

Omaha Woman’s Hub railway mail serv- 
ice. Mrs L. H. M on r.l n go, 3123 North 
Sixtieth street, Wednesday. Citi*enahlp 
day. Mrs. J. A. Quinn, district chair- 
man Amerioanlzatlon, will talk on In* 
Soul of Americanization.” 

Omaha North Side Woman’s club. Wed- 
nesday 2 p. tn Pearl Methodist Episcopal 
hall: Mrs. R H. Fair, president. Dr. I>. 

E Jenkins of the University of Omaha 
will speak on'*"The United States and 
World Peace." Mrs E. H. Jensen will 
sing; Mrs I>. O. Kldredge. pianist. 

Mu Slirnm. With Mr*. H. D.-* Neel.y, 
Wednesday. 9:3n a. m. 9371 Hamilton 
etraet. Loader. Mr*. Ira P. Jone* Topic, 
the drama. Mu Klsma will eelebrat* tta 
33d birthday Thureday. February 5*. with 
a luncheon at home of Mrs. A. n. Peter- 

son. J02 North Fifty-second street. 

Ten Years’ Difference. 
Dear Miss Allen: I am a girl of 18 

and in love with a man 10 years my 
senior. We have loved each other for 
five years, but his attentions tow-ard 
my younger sister are becoming so 

obvious that I am very unhappy and 
worried. Sometimes I have thought 
of ending It all between us, but the 
hope that I might win him back some 

day keeps me from doing so. Do you 
think there is any charfce? What 
would you advlso me to do? 

BROKENHEARTED S. 

Tell the man what you have ob- 

served, and say that you want him 
to feel perfectly free to go with yopr 
sister and forget that you and ho 
have ever been In love. Doubtless 

my suggestion will not appeal to you 
at all, but in my opinion it Is the only 
course for you to tpke. It will be so 

much better for you to give the man 

Th«c is nothing so 

good for bringing 
back a lost appetite 
or satisfying a healthy 
one as Heinz Tomato 

Ketchup. It gives a 

tang and zest to every 
food it touches. 

Made of specially 
grown tomatoes, picked 

* at their best and made 
onbopthb into ketchup the same 

day they are gathered. 
No preservatives. 

HEINZ 
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f-'hone your baker or grocer today. Tell him that 

you want a loaf of my special raisin bread delivered 
or reserved for you every Wednesday 

I bake it "special for Wednesday"—my finest. 
Beautiful, golden loaves generously filled with 

plump and flavory Sun-Maid Raisins. 

All your family will enjoy this delighttul and in- 

expensive mid-week treut. Make sure of having it 
tvtry Wednesday. Phone your standing order now. 

F.ndoraadbybakaraav*ry»b«,'». 
{J including the Amarican Bakara' 

Aaaociation and the Retail 
Rnkrra' Aaaoeiation of Amtrira 

landing Wednesday order with your Baker or Grocer 

his freedom than to suffer the humilia- 
tion of having him take it. To give 
up the man 10 years older than your- 
self who has dragged out his love 
over a period of five years and is now 

losing interest, will not be a great 
loss. Since you are 15 you have much 

happiness ahead of* you and have 

every reason to hope that when you 
and he no longer with each other 

i you will enjoy other friendships and 
love affairs. 

Home Bake Sale February 18. 

The ladies of the Park vale Presby- 
terian rhtirrh will Rive a home bake 
sale February 18 at Woods' pharmacy, 
2502 South Thirty-serond avenue. Mrs. 
K. M. Bottorfes and Mrs. L. H. I? 
will he In ehat-Ro of the sale. 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY SPECIALS 
Anot hrr IHrrrt Shipment of Dr. Brnoon'a ronton* "Oaten ny" Brand. 

Grapefruit ss=*s; 4 for 27c 
From th« land of Jane Hone*—free ripened fruit dlreet from the prove to vnnr table— 
The “Doctor” advize* bujln* them by the dozen—FOLKS! you know a grapefruit * 

day, etc. 
_ 

ORANGES—Medium size, sweet and juicy, dozen. .43c 
APPLES—Select Rome Beauty, 10 lbs • • • Tine • • o 93c 

Per box.*..$3.10 
APPLES—Select large Harry Davis, 10 lbs.75c 
BEETS AND CARROTS—Large bunches, 3 for. .23c 
RUTABAGAS—Fancy Canadian, 5 lbs, for.17c 

^ 
ARMOUR’S (Half or Whole), per lb. ftp 

STAR 10-lb. Average /hP 
Simon Pure Lard, 4-lb. pail.$1.05 *■ 

!’ OMAR WONDER FLOUR Make* Every Sort of Cooking and 

Baking Ea*ier and Bring* It Unequalled Goodnes* and Flavor. | 
Omar Wonder Flour 

i: Per 24-lb. 1 QP PER 48-lb. 1 
: sack.(plidO sack.. <Pm,OU 

Syrup r 49c 
ny‘ M 

FAMOUS SWEDISH HEALTH A[ 

Rye Crisp ^i:^ :::*ltK, 35c 

Cookies *** 67c 
THIS ASSORTMKNT CONSISTS OF—Chocolate Nut Clutter*, rhoeelat* Marshmallow*, 

Votrh Dalntif*, rinropple Pip*. Fijf Bar* and Nut Cream*. 

Otoe Red Kidney Beans, 3 cans.. rt P _ 

vesetauGS *«*■**■'"• c»™.3“~-«6e ojC W0W*MM WW Old Fa«h, Hominy, 3 Ig. can* 35£ i 

Pancake FlourS” £;l43c 
FIT-TaSUrRys DR an—For Muffin*. rte., larre waekaf. t for .3Se 

Mazola Oil 55c*“ ITIULUIU Ull Half Gallon.$1.00 WWU 

I American Beauty Macaroni Qfnr99p i 

; Spaghetti and Noodles Olul^Ub j 
J Full Flavored Cream Ch*e*e, per lb. .33e : 

Hunt'* Supreme Brand—In Heavy Syrup 
m. n Strawberrie* Three UUO 
nQ'*, Black Raspberriea Cans IltJlj tan Of Loganberrie* for 

Nuts and Figs SssaEuS-'si 18c 
PDQPhOC Y£LL0w FREE —Hunt’s Su OQp 
i Uuulluu preme Brand in Syrup, per can Luu 

Armour’s Pats " "-25c 

Soap w™1, ir-s g 43c 
Soap Powders 35c 

CELEBRATED RED SEAL 

Matches „ aBc^, 
n ■■ I JOHNSON S FLOOR WAX—Paste orpA 
PnllCnOC Liquid. Regular 75c value.n <0 
'•! ii'llullCu Parton'e Household Ammonia. 2 25e bct». 43c UUU 

!>> i»n-Shlnf—All e«l»»n» .* Mr 

Salmnn 89c UUIIIIUII No. 1 Tall Cans, 3 for. UWU 
Till or riXK MIMON-T cnn% for SV 

^ YELLOWSTONE—Large Queens, Ain 
New Pack, Per Full Quart Jar Till 

_ e 11% Large Grain Head Rlc*— 

Rice and Beans 33c 
STRICTLY FRESH COUNTRY 0In 

Per dozen U / ll 

Salad Dressing L^Premier* °* 39c 
TELEPHONE ANY OF THESE BUY RITE STORES 

NORTH SIPK I SOI TH SU*K 
GEO. I. ROSS. KE 0402 1 PROS GROCERY .,.JA-49'iJ 
ARMAND PETERSEN ... WE0114! «K>T silt* 
JEPSEN BROS .JA1B40 ERNEST BUFFETT.W A 0 F 

Mil til MO* J O CREW A SON. H*29> « 
LYNAM A BRENNAN ATF096 GILES BROTHERS .WA !>mX> 
F. L BIRD.M A-072S WILKE A MITCHELL.HA 028* 
SKUPA A SWOBODA MA.10F« HANNEGAN A CO.HA-0'*0 
E. KARSCH CO.AT-7701 A E. SNYGG A SON WA-05'0 

C ertified Member* tvf the Better Grocer** B«rr«« 5 

•UY-RITi PRICES ARE ALWAYS 
■ COMZ AGAIN AND "GAIN'* AGAIN 


